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ANNEX

Statement of Conditions to Govern the Establishmenlt of a Petroleum Products

Pipeline from, the United States Air Force Dock at St. John's,

Newfoundlafld, to Pepperrell Air Force Base, Newfoundland

(In this Statement of Conditions, unless the context otherwise requires,

"Canada" means the Government of Canada and "United States" means tbe

Government of the United States of America.)

1. Right-of-waiJ

Ail land or interest in land required for the right-of-way of the pipeline~

and appurtenanceS, and for access roads, will be acquired by and remain iii

the titie of Canada. Canada grants and assures to the United States, withOUi

charge, such rights of access, use, and occupancy as may be required for tI11

construction and operation of the pipeline, subject to the following:

(a) The Minister of Public Works of the Provinoe of Newfoundiand, 0fl

the Corporation of the City of St. John's for that part of the pipelifi~

within the cîty limits, may require the United States Government t'

relocate the pipeline to facilitate the construction, 'reconstruction Oý

relocation of any work, provided, however, that the cost of relocati',

shall be borne by the Government of Newfoundiand or the City 0

St. John's, as appropriate, and provided further that such relocatiol

wili not unreasonabiy interfere with or impede essential. militar-

operations or maintenance of the pipeline.

(b) The Minister of Public Works of the Province of Newfoundland, 0

the Corporation of the City of St. John's for that part of the pipelin

within the city limits, may require that permission be granted fo

construction upon, aiong or across the pipeline, of any higl1w3

private road, railway, drain, telegraph, telephone or elec tric powe

line or any pipeline, provided such construction will not unreasonab,

interfere with or impede essential miiitary operations or nmai"

tenance of the pipeline.

(c) After this Agreement has been in force for ten years, it shah b

open to the Government of the Province of Newfoundland to proPO,

that the United States, at its cost, bury the unburied portion of tb

pipeline, or any part thereof, if in the opinion of the Governmnlft (

Newfoundland it is necessary and important for, or by reason

the safety or development of the adjoining areas. If such a prOPO5ý

is made by the Government of Newfoundiand, it shail be disctus5

between the Governments of Newfoundland, Canada and the Vnit'

States. Following such discussion, it shail be open to the Gover

ment of Newfoundland to require the United States, on one y3

notice, to execute the proposai, subject to the right of the Unit'

States to terminate this agreement pursuant to paragraph 6 herle

2. Plans

The detailed plans, description of the route and access roads, and speciUic

tions of the pipeline shail be suppiied to the appropriate Canadian authortjE

They shall also be submitted to, and wil require the approval of, the aPPr'

priate authorities of the Government of Newfoundiand and the City Of.>

John's. Canadian officiais shall have the right of inspection during constructi


